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Report recommends more autonomy for UNBSJ •k 1

review the operation of the tions with St. Thomas University tw,?Con^f“Uy the impression is -that no new interdisciplinary program. ,, ,
University of New Brunswick in and will présenta reP°rt Dec 9. ■ £ thaqt a mutually frustrating programs be launched in the social -the development of c
Saint John recommended The committee during May reached.” sciences during the next five years, activities for both students and
consideration be given to the heard 34 presentations at pu The committee recommended and concentration be on developing residents of the city,
possibflity of trading the Saint hearings, and received 2» written ^SSeSTE two majors in sociology and clinical
K, campus with Sain, Thomas ““fge reporl „„ seasons composes, under one board o, psychology,,^,,, ^ ^ ^“'ïtSa": “ incS in

U"'Th? exchange between the for the ■disappointing progress" of administration as a separate rjponsibility in organization and
S,"iV»"SvSWi0fk “« "’nSff^nSroleof.h, should be possibleat both "si^mUtan^Mtocto •“*S,i»s provided for 
fàcmSIhe campus campus has always been "purpose- »ed "S Æ KjkSS. campus/ a separate budge, for the campus
for those of the St. Thomas ly restricted , and was essen- th£ Pf, oraf),iate studies already -the development of four-year to be submitted to the MPH 
University on the Fredericton tially a branch plant of the main schMl of a ,e undergraduate programs in bio- through the board of governors
campus would mean UNB would Fredericton campus ,n every esubtatad” ̂ “““dations „gy a8«d chemisfry wid, research The committee ee be
revert to a single-campus institu- important respect. to be increasingly based in Saint special senate committee oe
tfnn at Fredericton ‘Tt’s principal role was that of a included. _ Pronrh _ather John. appointed in Saint John to oversee

“STU would become a fully junior college for thepreparation ™ *°"a nguages with an -an expanded engineering and academic development. The «>m-
independent and fully autonomous of students during the first and than o 8 gof’ part-time teacher education programs. mittee would include elected
institution in Saint John,” said the second years, in a limited number enlarged pro| pa the estahlishment of a co-ordma- representatives from the student
reP°rt Deutsch committee report ISMSSSAS? - «. hum.uities tiug committee fur tram,ng m the body.

So,iaïSSharet;Sr terns wS £&*«£**• 

of reference” but continued to say and a lack of realism in planning^ 
the proposal should be explored There was understandable com 
formally and fully without undue cern, said the reP°rt- ab?.ut ,the 
delay danger of undesirable duplication

The five-person committee, involving additional costs. CTriBiB-r heirt at l^dv Beaverbrook Rink. The president made the payment
headed by John Deutsch, was Although there has been con- By LINDA STEWAR The convocation began with an of the Quit Rent to Lt.-Gov. Bedard
struck to review the operation of siderable development of parttim , ... h invocation bv Wilmont United Robichaud. This ritual has been
UNBSJ since its establishment in studies at the campus it has been John deutsch told students who J ^ Moase and followed since the opening of the
1964, make recommendations for considerably short of what is graduated at University of New ^r.ch m' ,: bv university college and constitutes payment of 
thT future of the campus, and needed and what should be Brunswick's October 15 convoca- opening remarks _ by umversuy an £Llish farthing to the Crown,
pxamine the relationship of the possible, both in scope and range. tion that they must reconcile their president John Anderson. presenting of honorary

m the -n”S, as a role 0, the campus as a exactions with what they can MX, and Stanle?
whole. ‘‘branch plant” was not accept- accomplish. . , standing for a moments suence in John Deutsch and John

President John Anderson an- able, said the report, to the Saint Deutsch, after receiy)1"g w^n^Pacev Professor G A Holmes were presented with
meTol a^taï commit XtemT/J ""Jlre ^Æïn SK* Sam ^receÇdTn

commentsCfrometheseltereUNBSJ autonomy during 1971'” ^y 'ne said his Post ^ond World ment this year te up by^about U b^Jg^^dUiTJSSrof "the

%SLss?*st UNBSJ sssssistfsss* slssïssksk: sstïjsa—ssnisssrsasTBSESffiL—* Thl rep,,, admitted much «=•

and economic stability. These mark. absen
objectives he said, were “ambi
tious and challenging but also 
clear-cut and straightforward.

Deutsch spoke on the topic of 
bigness and said these problems

. , Rnh_rt Stanfield’s predic- were accompanied by congestion, i

tie- », “harsh justice'*, for these “^^SSd S’Start.

rfHFE ISSlrE *"=2^
W*tiii feader Robert Higgins tion" between students and the were being Student Council president War- believe Ufoy were right in bringing
said yesterday, is “nonsense”. opposition, said the student agd wjth nQ feeljng of destiny, ren McKenzie is once again secure the matter up in the_first Place_

Higgins in an interview follow- president, and was an outcome of oth Drobiems such as inflation, in his position as council voted They decided that the basic
ing his meeting with University of the meeting between Higgins and Otb ?ovment and declining qual- unanimously to rescind the motion problem was a lack of commum-
New Brunswick student president five provincial student leaders held jt of }jfeyare resu]ts of increases in asking him to resign in an cation an™ngst ; .th® sJ^rt
Warrpn McKenzie said he saw the late last year. y .. emergency meeting held last McKenzie said he is going to star!L/d tn restrain government Student aid was not discussed production emergency m attending Administrative Board
expenditure’s, incomes and prices during the meeting but Higgins ”®ut?on o{ rising expectations”. Comptroller Wenceslaus Batan- meetings and regular executive 
as an anti-inflation measure but repeated the stand made in their „Ri0’' omuns always seem to come yita, one of the instigators of the meetings will be held,
did not agree with cutting back on platform of the 1974 election. This 88 P V . resolution calling for McKenzie’s Unlike the previous Monday

unb srrSw'^w
-tSÏSSfi., ïbogSSou^Lt 0PMcKen2ie said. “The executive

atelv since this would allow the mini-budget m June from $1, reputation was damaged and regular business,
strongest groups to maneuver loan, $700 potential bursary topped Brunswick youth min- faculty were questioning whether This controversial matter arose
tefore the federal program of by a further $300 loan to $1,400 loan ^ “ean-Pierre Ouellette „r „ot students were mature in the first place at the previous
restraint outlined Monday could be and $400 potential bursary repre wi|1 ^ part 0f a student aid enough to sit on faculty commit- council meeting when Batany ta
enforced properly in New Bruns- sented the reverse of the (orum t0 be held Oct. 23 in tees and vlce president Gary Stairs
SC P philosophy” behind making stu- Ti|| Hall room 303 at 7:30 McKenzie added that this accused McKenzie of trying to

Higgins said the weaker groups dent aid available to low income incident showed that council could defraud the students union by
in society such as the large number students, he said_ One subject to be examined. make mistakes but they were taking more courses thaa was
of unemployed persons in north- Some way of checking the sajd At|antic Federation of capable of rectifying the situation allowed while receiving full salary,
eastern New Brunswick would not hon,esjy of^he aPP1'^1'0" badto ^ students chairman Jim Mac- and “getting back together.” Although student PolH'^ans
be protected unless the govern- included, he said, and be *d no Lean wiH be the decision not The statement released to were taken by surprise the storm
ment decided to act quickly. discount the use of the prev l0 inerease the provincial council by the executive stated that soon subsided as the motion asking

He agreed, he said, with an year s tax return as a checlS student aid budget. “amicable relations” were re- for resignation was rese nded
“equitably administered” across He said selectivity in the policy slored and that McKenzie did not before the end of the week during
the board program but feared that applied to applications and appe mean to defraud the students' which it was first moved
federal Conservative opposition is essential.
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Deutsch addresses convocation
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Policy called nonsense
SRC redeems McKenzie

By DAVE SIMMS
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